
of Gettysburg College and deeply In- Jterested In education. |
Mr. Dapp la woll Known In finan-

cial circles In the city, having been
for the past eight years vie®-presi-
dent of the Merchants' National bank
and Central Trust Company, an/ Is
one of Harrlsburg'ti most prominent
Insurance men. Hla son. with whom
he was In the Insurance business. Is
now In tho aorvlce. Ho has been- for
many years Identified with progres-
sive civic moveinonta. In politics ho
Is a Hepubllcan. Ho Is a member of
tho War Savings Stamp Campulgn
Committee In Hnrrlaburg and has
done much to make It successful.

Tho now director Is one of the most
active spirits In the affairs of Gettys-
burg College and has been largely in-

strumental In bringing It to the front
In many ways. He Is being heartily
congratulated by his friends upon the
appointment, which was entirely un-
solicited and Is generally regarded
In Its way as being on a pur with
Judge Kunkel's selection of J. Wil-
liam Bowman "for mayor.

3 DEATHS AT MILEERSBI'RG
MlUcrsburg, Pa., Oct. 25. ?Walton

Hoy, a young man of Church street,

died Tuesday after a short illness of
Influenza at the Emergency Hospital.

Pauline Harner, aged three years,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Harner, living along the Lykens

| Valley. Railroad, east of the round-
I house, died on Wednesday after a
! short Illness of pneumonia,
j Homer Walborn died In the Emer-
| gency Hospital on Wednesday night
! after a short illness of influenza.

;

After the Grippe
To regain your health and strength

again you must take a tonic and for
this purpose the Medical Profession
is prteseribtng Iron, Nux Vomica,
Gentian. Capsicum and Zinc Phos-
plydc In some form. Many prepara-

tions containing Iron arc very con-
stipating, but this is overcome by the
addition of Aloln in Chase's Blood

i and Nerve Tablets, which contain all
i of the above tonic remedies.

In these Tablets you have all that
; is good in tonic medicines without
any harmful effects. They are safe
and sure health builders and at this
particular time it would be hard to

i over-estimate their value.
| Weigh yourself before taking
i them and see what you gain in

I weight and strength,

i Nearly all druggists sell Chase's
' Blood and Nerve Tablets at sixty
i cents a box. Special ninety cents.

ARMISTICE PUNS
SHAPING IN CASE
HUNS CRY ENOUGH

Details May Be Made Known

to World in a Short
Time

Washington, Oct. 25. Although

knrmulatfon of terms In answer to
the request of the German govern-

ment for an armistice and peace is

regarded as a task difficult because j
of its importance, the gene--al ojiin-
lon here is that little delay may te
expected. That the Supreme War j
Council already has considered the j
problem is known. Exchange of op:n- j
ion between Washington and the Al-
lied capitals, has developed a com- !

, mon understanding upon which the
armistice terms may be based.

CROSS, FEVERISH-
CHILD IS S ILOUS
OR CONSTIPATED

Look, Mother! See if tongue is
coated, breath hot or

stomach sour.

. "California Syrup of Figs" can't
harm tender stomach,

liver, bowels.
w i

Every mother realizes, after giving ;
. her children "California Syrup ot !

Figs," that this is their ideal laxa- ;
tive, because they love its pleasant j
taste and it thoroughly cleanses the

tender little stomach, liver and!
bowels .without griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish, or I
breath is bad, stomach sour, look at

% the tongue, mother! It" coated, give a
teaspoonful of this hdrmless "fruit |
laxative," and ir. a few hours all the
foul, constipated waste, sour bile
and undigested food passes out of the
bowels, and you have a well, playful;
child again. When the little system j
is full of cold, throat sore, has stom- !

? achache, diarrhoea. indigestion, j
colic?remember, a good ".inside j
cleansing" should always be the first j
treatment given.
*Millions of mothers keep "Califor- j

' nia Syrup of Figs" handy; they know j
a teaspoonful to-day saves a sick j
child to-morrow. Ask your druggist j
for a bottle ot "California Syrup

of Figs." which has directions \u25a0
for babies, children of all ages and
grown-ups printed on the bottle. Be-

ware of counterfeits sold here, so j
don't be fooled. Get the genuine,!
made by "California Fig Syrup Com- j
pauy." ? j

I It was considered not unlikely to-
I day that serious consideration of the I
form of the armistice to be offered
Germany already ia in progress. For,
j that reuson the detain may be made ,
I known to Germany and the world
! within u comparatively short time.

linns Itlay Delay by Hefusal
That Germany might block the,

l preparation of armistice plans by u
note refusing to accept the terms out-
lined by President Wilson pi bis u-
ply has not been disregarded. In

;some quarters the belief was relter-
'ated to-dgy thut Germany has net us i
yet reached the point in the Ueclino
of military strength where, she would
accept an armistice looking toward :
peace at any price. Increasing pres- j
sure by the German peoplo to end .
jthe war before another winter sets
in was considered by others us dally

; making it more difficult for the gov-

ernment to do other than allow the
I terms of an armistice to be laid dawn
; at least.

Details of an armistice can be ar-
ranged prior to the reaching of a

jcomplete agreement on terms cf
'peace, it was pointed out and such
| details may be announced while the
basis of peace is being worked out.

j The part which the United States
i will take in arranging the armistice

1 details can be handled by rspreseuta-
' tives of the army and uavul estab-
! lishments now in Europe. Should

; political questions be involved, rep- I
resentatlves of the President will be
available to meet with the Entente |

: premiers.

Wilson Reply Satisfies Allies
Comment of London and Paris

newspapers, the attitude of
| the peoples of England and France

1 and in many cases that of officials, on
the reply of President Wilson was |
considered satisfactory by officials. I

Susquehanna Water
Plan Is Rejected

The Public Service Commission
ito-day refused a certificate approv-

ing the reorganization of the

Jquehanna Water Company of this.
| city as ihe Susquehanna Township |
Water Company on the ground that j
"the proposed capitalization is un-j

| warranted and excessive." This is I
| the first time such action has been
taken. The reorganisation agree-!
ment is stated to provide that the >
capitalization of the new corpora- Jtiori shall be SIOO,OOO par value com-
mon stock, of which amount SBB,IOO

I is to be considered and treated as j
| full paid stock and issued to hold- i

; ers of the bonds of the old company. ;
I The city of New C'astlc to-day tiled

ja complaint with the Public Service j
Commission calling upon the water j

I compafty in that city to extend j
i water mains.

Soldiers of the Reserve Militia j
! units in the hard* coal region who j
I have been on duty as orderlies in!
i emergency hospitals were here to- j
! day on their way to western centers, i
! The detachment at Tamaqua has j

1 been detailed to Coaldale.
G. W. Knell, of Ix*bniioii. has been j

1appointed a Bethlehem Steel Com- j
! panv policeman.

E. C. First, of the State Depart- j
mont of Agriculture, is being boosted

1 to-day around the Governor's office
for register Of wills, to till the va-

i cancy caused by the death of Roy C.
, Danncr.

Oranges Go Down When
Board Threatens Probe

j A drop In the price of oranges to
dealers of approximately SI.OO a box

| yesterday, is reparded by dealers here
I as a result of the anuouneetn?nt by

j the Federal Food Board that an in-
vestigation to determine the cause of
the sudden rise in tile price of

| oranges during the influenza epi-
: lemic will be conducted. Oranges

j increased in price within a few days
' from approximately ten to sixteen
| dollars a crate, local dealers say. A
gradual drop in prices is predicted by

1 local dealers, who see in the sudden
drop of SI.OO during the last few

j days, signs of a break in the nrange
I market.

JOHN F. DAPP IS
SCHOOL DIRECTOR

Trustee of Gettysburg College

Is Chosen to Fill Dr.
YAtcs' Place

JOHN F. DAPP

j John F. Dapp, appointed yesterday
by President Judge Kuftkel as school

director to fill out the-unexpired term
of Dr. IV. M. Yates, resigned, is re-
garded as one of the best qunlifled

men in the city for the place. He is i
i president of the Board of Trustees

GIRLSTBEAUTIFY
YOUR HAIR AND

STOP DANDRUFF

Hair becomes charming, wavy, i
lustrolis and thick

in few moments

j
'

Every bit of dandruff disappears (
and hair stops

coming out

! For a few cents you can save your
hair. In less than ten minutes you j
can double its beauty. Your hair be- '

I comes light, wavy, fluffy, abundant
' and appears as soft, lustrous and
charming as a young girl's after ap-
plying some Danderine. Also try this ;
?moisten a cloth with a little Dan- !
define and carefully draw it through I
your hair, taking one small strand at :

j a time. This will cleanse tho hair j
|of dust, dirt or excessive oil, and !
in Just a few moments you have dou-
bled the beauty of your hair. A de-
lightful surprise awaits those whose j
hair has been neglected or is scraggy,
faded, dry, brittle or thin. Besides ;
beautifying the hair. Danderine dis- 1
solves every particle of dandruff; j
cleanses, purifies and invigorates the |
scalp, forever stopping Itching and !
falling hair, but what will please you \u25a0
most will be after a few weeks' use. J
when Jku see new nair?fine and
downy at first?yes?out really new j
hair growing all over the scalp. If
you care for pretty, soft hair, and j
lots of it, surely get a small bottle,
of Knowlton's Danderine fyom any '
drug store or toilet counter and just I
try it. I

WILSON'S REPLY
PUTS WAR'S END

UP TO THE ARMY
France Doubts Sincerity of

German Aims; WillTake
No Chances

Voris, Oct. 25.?The oNiclal com-
ment to The Associated Press on
President Wilson's reply to Germtany
can be summarized as follows:

"President's Wilson's latest an-
swer resolves the whole thing into
a military question whiyh can be de-
cided by Foch, Haig and Pershing.

"The situation, however, is virtu-

CUT THIS OUT
OI.D ENGLISH RECIPE FOR CA-

TARRH, CATARRHALDEAFNESS
A.\D HEAD NOISES

If you know of some one wly> is
troubled with Catarrhal deafness, head
noises or ordinary catarrh cut out this
formula and hand it to them and you
may'have been the means of saving
some poor sufferer perhaps from total
deafness. In England scientists for a
long time past have recognized that
catarrh is a constitutional disease

! and necessarily requires constitu-
tional treatment.

Sprays, inhalers and nose douches
are liable to irritate the delicate air
passages and force the disease into
the middle ear which frequently
means total deafness, or else the dis-
ease may be driven dovn the air
passages towards tiie lungs which is
equally as dangerous. The following
formula which is used extensively in
the damp English climate is a con-
stitutional treatment and should
prove especially ellicaeious to suffer-
ers here who live under more favor-
able climate conditions.

Secure from your druggist 1 ourfce
"Of Parmint (Double Strength). Take
tliis home and add to it U pint of hot
water and a. little granulated sugar;

! stir until dissolved. Take one tuble-
spoonful four limes n day. This will
often- bring relief from distressing
head noises. Clogged nostrils should
open, breathing become easy and
hearing improve as the inflammation
in the eustachian tubes is reduced.
Parmint used in this way acts direct-
ly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system and has a tonic
action that helps to obtain the de-
sired results. The preparation is easv
to make, costs little and is plensant
to take. Every person who lias ca-
tarrh or head noises or is hard of
heuring should give this treatment a
trial. ?

Germany's m-:'-ar:stlc policies which
precipitated the war.

"Wo do not Kr-'-w how sincere;
Germany is about her international
reforms. Wo have reason to doubt
the sincerity of her aims in this di-
rection. The great thing for us is to
make sure that things shall not
again be in the same position as be-
fore the war.

"An armistice is almost tmpos-

ally unchanged, though the exchange
of notes has given an insight into
affairs in Germany and has per-
haps hastened her internal reforms.
The next answer* will havo to tie a
military answer from her military
authorities.

"The French people feel that the
question of the internal government

of Germany is not so important as an
ass)urahcc against a recurrence of

sihle, af the condittons would be so

I unimaginably, drastic. An armistice
would l>e full of danger if not guard-
ed by nil sorts of conditions."

The fueling prevails in general
among French officials that the
latest nctte from the President of the
United States is Just what the Allies
have been wanting to force upon tha
enemy.

: ~ A Fine Alco-gravure Portrait j

I 1" MARSHAL FOCH I
- Size, 10x14 in.; on fine paper; suitable for framing ss£

THE PHILADELPHIA RECORD 1
Next Sunday, October 27th jj§

Pjl A worthy companion picture for the portrait of General Pershing
which you were given last Sunday with "The Record."

Order Next Sunday's "Record" from Your Dealer Today

The new aU-story section of "The Sunday Record" is said by ,

our readers to be "the best yet." Four good short stories and
serials every Sunday.

| THE PHILADELPHIA RECORD fl
15 Always Reliable

'

Absolutely "ho PaVn J? i
My latest Intrant appll-

\u25a0*"**\u25a0? iaoludlna an oxeyaea- C-iflttlifIrwin tre tied air apparatna, roakra XJS >y I
',J!F<,T'ifc_*rj3 extracting and all deatal IT o>y I
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CY AMTMATTfiN
FbH at I

Hrwlat.red fI®* 1®* ?*? 8.30 9
- -

- -F ? ?p. 81.1 Monday, Wed- Rmanual* XT naaday and Baturday, til] SI !
ttatl.l. PHOJTK 8332-11.
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* pavmkwts igyjlSHga !

LAn Opportunity Knocks But Once ?And This Holds I
Good on the Purchase of a Talking Machine at This Time j

L

Talking Machine prices are soaring every day. We cannot help it, or can the other fellow; but you can by
buying your Talking Machine at this time. For the Talking Machines we now have we bought at their lowest dol- ffilSlaiilSmMSlffllar and we are going to sell you that Talking Machine you have talked of at the lowest dollar. Some of the finest
instruments made are in this sale, such as Empire, Pathe, Stodart, Magnola and Starr. 'PHBfcmwilß

Here We Are ?The First Big Sale of the Season. We Are Going to Clean
\ ||| I House, and We Are Going to Clean It Quick and Clean. Two Hundred Talking MSSSjr "

11 I Machines, Among Which Are Some Slightly Used Victors and Columbias. . \
Sjjij -

. .

We have marked the prices and the terms so low that yotf simply cannot resist buying. If you willonly lookp at our stock. A small payment willbring any Talking Machine to your home during the sale and the balance we
will arrange to suit you. Our stock comprises new Talking Machines and. some few taken in exchange. We have
some Talking Machines in the sale as low as ten dollars and you cannot tell them from new. A number of Cabinet
Machines as low as twenty-five dollars.

IllSlfilfei '

TALKING MACHINES? SAY SB&K
II- We have some in this sale as fine as ever set on four castors. But we are overstocked with them. But they i§ IHt!liS/wv/4MJ! IB! must go at unheard of prices. These machines play all makes of records. Think of it. Twelve selections of records m lAlllAiilMBf

free with each machine at the above unusual prices. Talking Machines. Come and select one and put your price -

BSBBlSfli on within human reason we will accept your price. \u25a0
They must go?we need the room. Sixty Pianos and Player-Pianos at this sale. Don't put off coming. But

as soon as you read this ad put on your hat and beat it for ,

IHITT>AT TD DPAC 317 CHESTNUT STREET, HHBl IKUUr DKUIJ* HARRISBURG, PA.
,

and ItWill You t° Buy Also Lewistown, Mifflin County, Pa.
* I

. 'v*"?
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